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2019 electric components for surfboards/boats/efoils

Products

Colors

Descriptions

Price without tax

Qty

Plug & Play kit
Motor Propeller
unit 3,3kw for
watercrafts

delivered with Mast Mastplate, Prop&SafetyDuct. Foil
fuselage M8 screw displacement 57,5mm, direct drive motor
with high efficiency. Power needed 1,2kw, available 3,3kw
(limited by ESC, motor capable of 8kw)

1.579,00 €

ESC Elektronic
system
controller,
remote control.

ESC microprocessor-controlled with anti spark switch and
remote control with cruise control function. Incl. receiver,
wireless charger, battery indication, all you need to run your
prop system. only battery is not included!

699,00 €

inflatable board
with aloy
insertbox for
mast attachment

inflatable Board 175x75 or 200x75cm (130 or 150liter) with
waterproof box, to host electrinics and battery inside
(250x400mmx100mm), you can use as e-surfboard, e-foil or
as wing-foil too

1.359,00 €

high quality LiIon Battery (samsung cells) with battery
management system, bluetooth BMS Plug&play. Alternatively
available in Europe, directly from our battery manufacture!
you can use any 10-12s Lipo batteries as well, those are
starting around 320€ and and you can order at
hobbyking.com cheap&directly

749,00 €

Charger for
above battery
230V output 48V

Automatic Charger for LiIon battery Chargetime about 3hours

129,00 €

Flügel

If you want to use our add on kit as efoil you can buy perfect
Carbonfibre wings that fits our system. The e-ray at
www.rlboards.com or or Gongsup.com Allovator M f.e. 369€

Batterie 48V
30Ah Samsung
for 1,5hours
endurance

Accessories
zus. Extras
spare Remote
Controller
spare Motor
Controller

with Receiver
single motorcontroller

229,00 €
459,00 €

Gesamt:
All prices subject to final approval and additional tax or shipping costs.
orders need 50% prepayment as it is costumized to your needs. lead time is about 6 weeks now. Decisive is the date of receipt of payment of the preorder
payments possible via bank transfer or paypal (additional costs may apply)

Sum

